Linguistic Families of California. By Roland B. Dixon and A. L. Kroeber by ,
America'" A",tiqwltstJ il
,ays: "But one man registered an arrival in the ".. He'\lli Cyrus
Hamlin Walker, of Albany. He was born December i, I
Scores of others were older than 1r. \\ alker, but n e be !urn
IOtO the State.. Mr. Walker proudly proclaIm the fact that he I
the olde t living white man born west of the Rocky (0 tal ."
The annual addre., was given by William •L Col Ig, a p1on~r
of 1851.
The pamphlet also contain. the proc~dmg of the thirt)·flrst
grand encampment of the Indian 'Var Veterans of the North Paci-
fic Coast and other matters of historic interest.
Linguistic Families of California By ROLAND B. DIXON and A. L.
KROEBER. (Berkeley: tlniver. ity of California Pre.,. 1919.
Pp. 47-118. 75 cents.)
Thi is Number 3 of Volume 16 of the Umver ity of Califor·
nia's Publications in American Archaeology and Ethnology. It re-
flects the care and attention to technical details given to all the
numbers in this ~erie.. There is included a map of flFamilies of
Native Languages in California."
Thirty-third Ann"al Report of the Bureau of American Ethnology
By F. W. HODCE, Ethnologist-in-charge. (Wa hington' Gov·
ernment Printing Office. 1919. Pp. 677.)
Handbook of Aboriginal American Antiquities By W. H. HOLW£S.
(Wa,hington: Government Printing Office. 1919. Pp. 380.)
Pr.historic Vil/ay.s, Castles. and Tau'.rs of Southwestern Colo·
rado. By]. \VALTER FEWKES. (Wa hlDgton: Government
Pnnung Office. 1919. Pp.79.)
All publicauon, b) the Bureau of American Ethnology are weI
come addition to the historical literature of Amenca. The pubhca
tion of the e three ha evidently been delayed by conge Uon ,n the
Government Prinung Office caused by the recent war The ann J
report i for the year 1911-1912. In addition to the report of the
TIureau, th volume include- four accompaD);Dg paper foUow'
.. of plaDt by th IndIan, of the • II un Rh~r Regt D," by
.1 hm Randolph GIlmore; "Prelirmnarv count of the tlQUI
u of the R. on kNeen th lancos and La Plata er ID
• au w I rn I rado liv Earl H om' " Pre'lus-
tone II pI P tef):' bl J \\ alter Fewk H:a,.'a
R f Lai lkaW" H b lartha \\ n<n B,«kwl~b,
